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BRIEFS FROM
7

FAR. AND NEAR
' , . .

Senator Simmons last week refnt-- d

the charge
'
that he had declared

fer Clark. '
General Fred 0. Ainswortt has

voluntarily gone on the retired liet
after hating been fired by Taft

Two bank messengers of New
York City were robbed last week,

the thieves getting off with $35,000.

The department store of Rosen-bach- er

and Brother . of Winston-Sle- m

wm bnrned last week, a loss

of about $80,000. .
'

T. B. is said to have informed six
of his most staunch supporters know
last week that he would accept the
nomination for a third term.

Rowan and Dayie counties are to
a A I

be connected oy a iree siec., onuge
t Fouth river. Eogineers are busy

on plans for the construction of it.

Yuan ; Shi Kai we give yoa this
t An. r,nk mnnnnnM it has bean

elected president of the new Chi- -.

tiBM rennbliO. '

Miss Selma Whitaker and little
sisters of Salisbury are visiting their
brother Mr, L. L. Whitaker on Sun-.o-

Ave. :.' ...... :

The Eureka Drug Company, a
oolored firm of Concord, caught a
$150 fine last week at the hands of

the Concord recorder.

Editor Clarence Poe of the Pro.
gressive Farmer and Misa Alice Ay
oock daughter of Ay.
cock, are to be married cn May 29.

James Gilbert, an .
of

Breathitt county, fcy., wniie aying
fmm wnnnda received in a barroom
fight last week, confessed that be
was ehe slayer or uovernor uoeoei.

V It is thought probable irrseni-- j

fuse to renew l'cenaes for the city
drug scores to sell liquor on

the prescriptions having
been carried to excess. .

The business career of the late B.

C. Charles, who died in High Point
last week, began in High Point 27
years ago. His loss is felt keenly
by those who have known him for
any portion of that time.

a ant lnnsfl from a crate

on a Connecticutt train last week,

lit on the signal cord and signed the
engineer down. It ia not stated as
to what was done fur the rooster.

Governor Eitehin, hoping to get
a fall confession from John Roes,

has granted the murderer of the
Dixonsa respite nntil April 12.
Bobs was ao have, been hanged last
Friday.

The proof, which was supposed to
nave been gatnerea against tne
fJharlotte elnbs and drutr stores for
the retailing of. the instigator of the
wounas wnnout cause, Baeu iu uo-- e

vanished in the shape of the person
who did the actual buying, and they
will not be prosecuted by the seore.
tarv of the State Anti-Saloo- n

League. . ;,

. Congressman Godeer last week
introduced into ooneresa bills for
&ih hatchery in Swain 6outty and
for the scouring of a summer term

Vf the oironit court of appeals at
AbIiawiIIa Ranalw' Hvonniin infrn- -

' . KIM ..IrSnn. fhat . hoa1 t.u1V

on foreigners bi increased, to ten dol
lars ana the profit to be applied to
ne am ox larm me iiiuwiD. ,

".- Mrs. O. R. Harris of Hanners-vill- e

Davidson County died of
sneumonia Monday., night. Mr.
and Mrs. Harris had been to Kan-
sas for the past year but returned
to their old home recently. It is
thought the change of climate and
cold contracted on waj borne result.

' if- - - r iriTTa in pneamoum. air. mom uama
rwho was with them in Kansas has
pneumonia. ' ;

Much stir has been created by a
published letter from toe Colombian
ambassador to tha state department,
in which he said that it . would be
inopportune for Secretary Knox on
A is eoutn American trip bo visit
uuiuuuifia, xk , """o'er,
that the state department effects to
be unconcerned . about the' matter,

inonlt I

was intended and so the matter is
supposed to be adjusted to the, ex-

tent that no bad results are expect- -

MATTERS OF MUCH INTEREST
TO THE PUBLIC

The Tariff Intelligently .Discussed
Presidential Candidates Other

Topics. ' -

Mr. Patrick Dooganshield,
Asheboro. N. C.

My Dear Patrick: ,

Ton are not sincere. Yon well
knew that I had sworn off talking
politics) and yon have gone and
stirred me np again. And now I
j ast can't get it eff my mind.

Vl course we an recognize tne
trnth of what von sav as to everv
man's duty, for every good oitiasn
oannot afford to eacnsw pontics, ana
every man onght to vote for the
beet interests ot his county state,
and nation. This thing of voting
for a party, without ever stopping to
atudv the Dam's record is all bosh,
foolish act, nonsensical.

But let me say sometning else
right here, to keep from being mis-

understood. I do not mean to say
that there should be no' political
parties, for they are just as certain to
exist so lone as we nave a Republi
can form of government as the Re

publican, party 10 ia atanu lurtw
fundamental principals, niggers and
trusts. Now, don't think I Dis-

pelled the word, for I meant it just
as I wrote it ,'principala" for the
party has no "principles.'' -

Suppose, rat, you bu ub com-

mand of all the people for about
years, and yon line them all np in
one party. You wouldn't know
wbat to ao wun mem, nu it juu
ke.it them in one party lone, there
would be np end to the corruption of
the government, une party watcnea
another At the end of the two
years, your authority at an end, the
npnnln wonld be SDlit up into at
least two parties at once. And then
)... ia nn rpnann why we Should be

arguing against the immutable laws
nf IB IB DOIISDUT uasurm
for the people .to divide into ; twq
great parties. There is no such
thing as a tnira party .. it w jus a
attempt at one. Have you ever
nntirwrf that a third party never
grows to a national force? It might
bave a just cause tor existence, out
it cannot Doasiblv overcome the nat
ural tendencies toward dividing the
people into two great parties.

But I do not mean to say that the
Rpnnhiman oartv ib a necessity, a.
strong opposition party onght to ex
iat nn is nu?Qi to nave uiuro uuueo
ty and more loyalty to tbe great
mass of voters who put it into a posi
tion or power ana autnority man iae
Rpnnhlinan nartv. The ereat mass
of men in this country are still
easily deceived, ana tne Jtepuoucan
politicians have taken advantage of

tbeir mistortune.
Take for instance, a sick man

He is all run down from over exer
finn and ia no weak he can bo fur
ther. The quack doctor goes to see

him, gives him a strong stimulant
and in a few hours he thinks he is
well again. But he will pay for his
mistake and folly later on, if he
takes that quack's advice. But let
the same man in the same condition
Bpndv. for a reputable physician.
This one makes a corret diagnosis of
the disease, and sets to work by same
methods for the patient's sound re
covery. He Kites him medicines
that will restore him to normal
health, and keep him in that state.

UC 11 taneo initio ituc. xuuoc
whn aoa ignorant of the work of
the two men will stand np for the
quack; those who know what they
are doing will taae tne pajsician.

Now. the Republican party six
teen years ago went to the masses of
people in tbiB country, oeiore ae.
mnnranv had been - tried fairlv. and
said: "We can tell yon what's the
matter witti mines. xoa Jieea a
tariff, fcr it protects the working
man. Them were more than six
million voters who didn't believe the
sry, and they said so at the polls.
But a ms jority listened to the quack,
and the protective tariff was applied
as the remedy. ,

v

Tt thou, who listened 'to the
qnaok statesman, as he came blus
tering over tbe country, scop, ana
count the cost. The tariff was ap-

plied to stimulate business. Prices
of all pratected articles quickly
jumped up, and they hove remained
there. Tne farmer wno naa a aczn
sheep got a small increase on his
wool, and paid 100 per cent increase
on his woalen suit of clothes. I He
got no increase whatever on his corn
and wheat. The-Sout- h is a great
cotton growing country. The low-e- at

prices tverfcttn f:rc:tton kavt

been under Republican administra-
tion. Meat is out of sight, bat the
man who raises cattle and hogs has
not shared fhe increase. . More than
that, the meat truit haa ' sold meat
across the ocean cheaper than at the!
very. door s of the men who raise it.
They are a set of rasoals, too. robbers
of ihe meanest type, and we have!
mora reanect for a safe-bbw- than
a man who will do what tho meat
irast leaaers nave aone... iney nave
made it impossible for millions of

g men to have the meat
they really needed. Yes, n4 they
bave taken food out oi tne very
months - of innooent women.: and
children. We never expect to vote
for any man, Democrat or Republi-
can, wno in the slightest sense ad.
vonatAa and votes to place a protec
tive tariff on anything, for it it rob-

bery of the meanest kind imagina.
ble.

Before 1907 had passed away, we
began to see the effects of continuous

oi onsinesa in tnia
country through the tariff. We had
tbe panic, and ttooseveu winsrea at
the Steel Trust's absorption of the
only really strong competitor it had
to get tbe money powers so try to
help him stop the panio, and pre
vent sucb a stigma on nis adminis
tration going down in history.
DnnH thttv a ton tbe panic? Certain
ly they could, for they made it and
tbey put Dranea on it oeiore inej bi
it going. When Roosevelt came to
the terms they proposed they bad
nothing to ao except turn on .tne
brakes.

We sav it with all the confidence
of our heart, that this country is
now in the grip of tbe money pow
era, and there are only a few men
who a?e really being profited by
these conditions. And we farther
say that protection has brought
about conditions that nothing in
the world short of a political revolu
tion can ever cnange. .

Our belief as to what is best for
tha national Damocratio party has
narrowed itself down to the nominal!
Hon of one of two men, so tar as
thn nrpaidnntial auestion is concern

Tt must be Woodrow Wilson or
flhamn Clark. Let any maa who
has kept up with the drift of politi

t and events give a rea
on for doine otherwise. We are

anxious to know lr we are raistaisen.
Wa believe Woodrow Wilson will

hi nominated, and we belie ye he
will be free from entangling alli-

ances with the great trusts ot the
country. But he wili probably not
be nominatea on tne - nrst oawoi,
he ought, on account of the old
thread-bar- e requirement in the Dem
ooratio convention that makes the
winner - get two-thir- majority.
This requirement ought to bere-mnvp-

hv the next convention, be--
it doesn't seem at alL Demo.

cratic, We have always considered
the majority as being Democratic.

Very truly yours,
Mike Dooganshield,

A Good Gtizen Gone

ThA nfionle of Asheboro were sur
prised, not to Bay shocked, on the
afternoon of the 14:h inst to receive
a 'phone message, from Alamance
statins that Zimri Lewallen was

dead.
Mr. Tiflwallen has been a oitia n

of Randolph county all his life nn-

til about one month ago he moved to
Alamance county with his son where
they had bonght the Banks Holt
farm ana nome piaoe. ae naa uvea
in Aiheboro the last few years.

TTia daath was sadden. He had
gone with others, hurriedly of oouroe,
to a small tenant nouse tnat naa
nan ah t on fire, carrvin? a bucket of
water. On arriving he saw the fire

was too far advancea to be cnecxea.
He set the bucket of water down
and was in the act of removing out
of reach of the fire some of the pro.
perty that had been thrown ont of
the burnning bouse, when he fell
nnnononiona and DerhaDS - never
breathed again though a physician
was summoned and vigorous effort
made to revive him.

Mr. v Lewallen was seventy-on- e

years and a few days of age at his
death. He served faithfully as a
Confederate soldier through nearly
all of the Civil war and attended

the annual reunion of the
Randolph Camp of Confederate
Veterans- - In 1866 he was married
tOvMiss darah J. Gray, daughter of
tbe late Grier Gray, who survives.
There were born to them four sons,
'Rnirene .. Will G.. Robert 0.. and
Joel T., and six daughters, three of
whom ire still living, l!rs. 0. W.
L'rown of E'.oa Cc::"c-- 3, Ilri. IT. S.

GOOD VENTILATION.

An Inexpensive Means of Warding
Off Disease.

Not ona honae in a hundred is
properly heated and ventilated. This
is one reason for our having twice or
three times tbe am-n- nt of colds,
headache, pneumonia and catarrhal
troubles and general Uuffioieney
that ws should have in the winter.
W mxt ma cloaelv housed at this sea
m ill ili. .... that in hftdlv heated

and Ventilated r o Cm s, churches,
sahoolhousea and puuiic nana is is
extremely easy to contract contagi-
ous diseases and even consumption
itself. ' "

", r "
Bat tob iit. What is orontr hsat.

isg and ventilating? Proper heat-

ing and ventilating is supplying from
1,500 to 3 WH on oio teas oi irean
air at a temperature of 70 degress to
each person every hour. In addition
to this, the air should contain con.
siderable moisture. Air that is so
dry that it will shrink and draw
f --rpiture apart and kill flowers and

in a room is at leaat neat iur
Clants nse.

Tn thn ftverflce house asins a Ore.

place or stove for heating it is diff-

icult to properly heat or ventilate
tbe aouae in coia weaiuer, ou u
then much can be done to improve
conditions.

la the fi-- place; get the tnsr
momptpr habit. Keep an easily
read thermometer in the living room
and thework room, ttang it in a
place where it can be readily seen
and a place having the average rosm
temperature. .Next, seep tnia

standing at as nearly 70
degrees as possible.

In ventilating don't be afraid of
fresh air. Warint it up if possible,
but hftv it in the room at all times
iefiardless oj its incoming tempera,

ture. fireplaces are now so cod.
that fresh bir is ad mi, ted

trnm hplnw the fioor and passes np
fcWiind and at the sides of the grate,

to enter the room above the fireplace,
thia hpated air may also be allow

ed to entar an adjoining room or in-

to one or more rooms above. If
stoves are used, by all means have

them Burrounded, at leass pars waj,
with some kind of japanned or

iron shield: this shield

should extend to the floor. FreBh

a r8bouldbe admitted through an

openiag in the floor beneath the

stove, so that it may bpcome heated

bv passing up between tae btovb uu

the shield. .. .. ,
While these are probably tne oest

means of warming tbe air that comes
infers a rnnm. a small amount of fresh

air may be admitted... by raising the
J .UHIlower sasb oi tne winuuw ouuuk

in.hp and plaoine a strip in the
opening below the sash. This will

permit a small quantity
ter near the middle of the window
hafcoroAn the two sashea and will give

it an upward motion as it enters the

room, thus preventing ui.io.
Bet er ventilation may be secured by
raising the lower sash several'inches
and plac'nj a shield opposite this
opening to deflect the incoming cur- -

icai v& cm.
Another excellent practical meats

of ventilating is by tno:ougniy ring"

the living rooms not less than
tv,. nv nnr t meg a dav. This is

done by simply opening the windows

and doors for a minute or iw uu
.linortnir frpsh air to flood the room.
Tha faniinir nf exhileration followins;

these "airingb" ia well worth the
twin hi a. xrv it once. tu io

cheap and no trust controls it. Let
us have our share on it.

- E. Spencer Back in the Ring.

"RVilw. who have thought that E.
8pencer Blackburn would leave the
ring of politics because he had been

to take the count in North
Carolina were mistaken, but will
doubtless be interested to learn tbat
it ! mmorei in Washington that E.
Srwnnnr intends to return to the
halls of Congress by way of the
first Tennessee distriot.

B. Thompson, of Alamance couity,
and Miss Lizzie Lewallen.

. He was a substantial man, a good
citizen, a successful farmer, and
business man. He became a Chris,
tian early in his teens and joined the
church at Union where his mem ber
ship remaineu nntil his death. The
fniunl ni nnndnntpd hv Rpvfl fl.
n Whitakar. and T M. Johnson.
the interment being in the Asheboro
crrr.ft.3ry. -

Biiefs

An ordinance passed by the alder-

men of Concord last week dismisses
hog pens from the city limits.

The supreme court of tb United
States has decided that there oan be

no collection of an insurance policy
by the estate of a person executed by
the government.

Only congress and not the supreme
court may interfere in legislation
regarding the referendum and re
call, tnia tne court ltsdi nas asoiu.
cd. .'. V

The amount paid ia to the v. S.
treasury by North Carolina was

$7 000.000. Of this amount only
$.354, 100.68 of this was federal
rsveaae. -

The furniture nanafaaturers' as.
sedation of North Carolina and
Virginia, failing to secure redress of
discriminations from in freight rates,
have, according to The High Point
Enterprise, condemned the inter-- ,

state corporation commission and
appealed to a higher court. . -

A goodly amount of talk concern-

ing discrimination in freight rates
against the North Carolina towns is
current at present. The Lynch.
burg trade paper in a recent issue
gave figures showing this discrimina-
tion. Asheville and Durham are
putting up a stiff fight against it

Mrs. D. W. Millikan Dead.'

Mrs. Annie L. Millikan, wife of
Mr. D. W. Millikan, died at her
home at Spero in Randolph county,
yesterday forenoon after an illness
of one year or more, aged 67 years.
The deceased had been tronblad
with heart . disease and her death
was not unexpected. A

She leaves a husband and
several children. Messrs. J.M. and J.
W. Cross, of this county, ad W. F.
Cross, of Indiana,, are her brothers.
She has two sisters.Mra. Jane Fields,
and Mrs. Adeline York, living on

- L jU.' j - jt.,
Died.

Mr. William Asbill died at his
home nearEreet on Wednesday of
last week seed 76 years. Interment
took plaoe at Mt. Olivet on Friday.

Deceased was a Confederate sol
dier, a man of sterling wortb.
prominent in church ana other gooa
works. He is survived by three
socs ana a winow.

Marriage at Trinity.

Mr. A. G. Hayworth snd Miss

Mvrtle Cecil were united in bonds of
matrimony in the presence of quite
a number of persons and under the
wedding march on the loth day of
Ffbruary. The bride and groom
are residents of High Point. W. N.
Elder, Esq., officiated.

Brown had just received a tele-gra-

saying: ''Your mother-in-la- w

ia dead- - Shall we bury or
ermate her?" 'Take no
chance."- - was the reply; "do
both," February Lippincott's.

s.

Rio Van Winkle Tomorrow
Night.

Rip Van Wrinkle will be the last
number of tbe lyceum course appear,
ing at the school honse Auditorium
tomorrow night. I be company
presenting this distinctively Amen.
can production have received favora-

ble comment from the leading pa
cers of the towns in which they
have appeared, so it is expected that
the last number ot toe course wm
be the strongest and best attended.

The expense of this prodnotion
makes it neoesbary to rrise the price
of ceneral almipion to 39cts. Re
served seats will be 50 cts.

The lyceum courss is n t a moncj-makin- g

scheme, but an effort on the
part of some of the voung men of
city to give the people of Ashebor
and themselves a few good cleai

shows at tbe smallest possible cost
to everybody, ; i

This last number is a good one,
worth the price and will doubtless
receive due patronage. .

School children will be charged
10 cents. ''

, ,

Flint Hill News
Devia Kinoy and William Spescer, ot

High Perot, Tisited bom lolka Friday ana
Saturdnv. .

Joaep Speiioer' little daaghter fell and
broke ber tin, but u lm proving.

Mrs. CatberiDe Ward i very feeble
John Adorn and Mm Dora Fallow war

married Febroarr 8tb, 1912. '

Ura. Batoa Brilea s visiting her parent,
Lt. aad K. Dand Farlow. y

Local and Persoaal.
Mr. Max Wager, of Randlemaa,

was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Hattie Cox and Mr. James
Lather were married last Sunday.

Mr. Ons Hayworth, of Greensbo-
ro was down between trains on
Tuesday.

Mr. Lonis Arner, returned Tues-
day from a trip to Baltimore after
spring stock.

Misses Fannie Burkbead aad La"
oile Rush spent tbe day in High
Point Tuesday. ;

Mr. J. Reese Blair, of Troy, was
in the city Tnesday on business,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James,
Kivett on Tnesday morniag a fine
son. -

Miss Lizzie Bunch, whe has beta
in the Hvgiea hospital at Rieh.
mond, has gone ' to Durham to visit
relatives. She is very much ins.
proved. .

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Cox, of Ulan,
have returned from Greensboro,
wbere they went to consult Dr. J.
W. Long concerning Mrs. Cox's
health.

Mr. Clyde M. Reitael, principal
of theKildee public school, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Ste-
phen Mcffitt near Kemp's Mills.
Miss Olivia Memtr. who is teaching ,
Marlej's public school came borne
with her uncle to spend Saaday
with her parents.

Safecrackers who evidently knew
little of their business attempted to
crack the safe in the 8 tore of W. G.
Brown at Randleman one night last
week. The combination was knock,
ed off and the safe put ont of n

for a week, but no entrance
was made. Mr. Brown bad to send
for an expert to blow open the safe,
which is now as good'as ever.

Farmer Notes
jitra.. Honor Garner, the, llo8t person ia,

this lection, died oa'l'aSt'-rriday- , and was
earied at Oak Grove on Saturday. She was
93 years old on ChriatmaS day. She waa

tha widow of the late Frederick Garner and
waa a remarkably intelligent woman. Since
the death of their parents, het six grand-son-

Julian, Worth, Olegg, Adrian, Jesse and
Phillip Garner, have lived with her.

Three new telephone lines are being bail
from Farmer Central. One runs to M. F

Skeen's, Raecoe Parker's and Hal Lacky's.
Another running to Sol gives connection te

J..T. Ingram, Felii Hughes, Will Caahatt,
Bob Johnson, Ivey Birkhead, Madison Ham

mond, W. B. Lasaiter, Webb Bingham
Houston Elliott, Warren Bash, and Mrs. B.

W. Steed. Another line will be built ran.
ning to the Lassiter Mill community and

serving the following; E. H. Wooley, Griffin

Lasaiter, Elsie Luther, Walt Lassiter, Lc
MUler, J. B. Carter. -

A new daughter arrived at r.nos Spencer
last Thursday, and one at Will Caahatt'a
Saturday.

Ross Parnah oat his foot pretty badly one
day laat week.

A meeting to aieenss tne uaiiroaa ques-
tion waa held at the Academy last Saturday
night, but on aocount of the rain the crowd
was not large. A majority of the inluential
citizens of the neighborhood are strongly ia
favor of a bond issue, and tbe prospect ai
present is encouraging.

Fraaklinvtlle Notes
Herbert Edwards, who haa been in the

Randolph Manufacturing Company's store
for the past two years, has resigned to

traveling salesman for Arbuekw
Brothers Coffee Company, Mr. Edwards
is a young man of rare ability and character
and we predict for him a bright future.

Misa Nina Parka, of Parka' X ttoeds. ia
spending some time here with the family of

Hugo, farts, .Sr. --

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jordan, of Greens
boro, spent Saturday night and Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jordan,
a short distance iorth of the city.

jonn ucrunnon maoe a ouainesa inp m
Greensboro last Tuesday returning by way
of Aeheboro, and from there he took the con
veyano; provided by na'ore.

T. L. Archer, of near 8ummerfield, visited
tbe family of Prof. Weatherly last week.

O. W. Grimes, w o has been engaged for
some time on hie perpetual motion invention,
hopes te have it on exhibition in the aear
future.

v John Jones, of Greensboro, spent Friday
night in the city with his father, Isham
Jones. i .
- 9. L. PhUlips, J. H. Fentries, 0. L. d

and Hugh Buie are among our poaltrv
men who have juat received a lot of thorough.
bred birdr. :

Everett Welch spent part of last wtek at .

White Oak with ia ancle, 0. L. Welch.
Mrs. J. F. Brewer attended the funeral of

her stepfather, Stokes Hopkins, near Farmer,
laat Wednesday.

W.C.Hammond, of Aahoboro, was in
town Friday. -

High Point Route 3 News ,

' Georg Gould and sons came in fun-la- y

from New York to spend several days at their
hunting lodge in Sew Market township.

Marvin Kearns ia improving from a severe
attack of rheiaatitm,

Arroenius Gray is at'e to be ont t '

after twicj aLk fgr so- -a tl.i r ' ,


